BREEDING in marine animals has long been recognised in a vague. way as being in some degree dependent upon sea-temperature. This attitude is well shown in Lo Bianco's last valuable contribution to our knowledge of the breeding periods of practically the whole fauna of the Gulf of Naples. In the Introduction to this work Lo Bianco (1, p. 531) gives tables of temperature observations for a number .of years, but does not attempt to correlate them with the breeding periods observed. There are in the literature some observa'~ions of reproduction in particular animals being dependent upon particular ,temperatures, notably by Schmidt (2); but no attempt-has been made, so far as I know, to show in a general way the connexion between breeding and temperature in marine animals. It is clear, however, from the writings of~ppellof that-this naturalist had anticipated in his mind some of the results obtained from the experiffi'3ntal observations described briefly in the following pages and of the deductions made therefrom. It is believed th~t these experimental observations have afforded a clue which gives an insight into the way in which breeding may be correlated with temperature in a large number of marine animals, but owing to the inadequacies of breeding records and of observations on physical conditions in the sea only abrief survey h~s been at'~emp'~edhere, and a fuller discussion of the phenomena is reserved for a later work. In '~he following pages the extrusion of ripe ova, or the fertilisability of eggs with subsequent developmen'G,is taken as the criterion of breeding.
RESULTS OF OBSERVATIONS ON BREEDING IN MARINE ANIMALSOF KNOWN AGES OBTAINED BY EXPERIMENT.
In the course of a research on the rate of growth of marine invertebrates, two of the objects of which research were (see Orton, 3 , p. 312)-
(1) the determination of the minimum size at which maturity is attained, (2) the investigation of the rate of growth at different seasons of the year and under different conditions, results were obtained which pointed to the factor of temperature being of paramoun.t importance in controlling breeding (3, p. 314) . The facts which led to this conclusion are as follows:
, ' Experiments on the rate of growth of marine invertebrates were carried out by putting out in the sea at no'~ed ,times various objects, such as floating rafts, shells and ,pieces of wood attached to fixed objects. Numerous experiments wer~made at different times of the year with the object of obtaining information of successive growths. Material was collected from the experimental plots from time to time, and all animals collected were examined fresh with a view to determine the sexual activity of the (lifferent animals at known ages. By this means it was found in several different animals belonging to entirely different phyla that quite small individuals or colonies of a very young age were actively reproducing at certain periods suitable to the particular animal for reproduction, but that relatively very large and growing individuals were not reproducing at other periods of the year. For instance, the data obtained with regard to the two sponges, Grantia compressa and Sycon coronatum,may be put shortly as follows:- Thus it is seen tha'Gthese animals grow 'GO a large size in winter, but do not begin to breed un'~ilApril or May. Indiy~dua~sborn in ';;hesummer, SEA-TEMPERATURE AND BREEDING IN MARINE ANIMALS. 341 however, rapidly attain maturity,* and in one particular experiment.relatively tiny animals were rapidly reproducing at an age less '~han4 months, whereas enormous growing individuals of an age 7 to 8 months were not breeding in early spring. I have no doubt that the summer-born individuals may breed JGwicein the course of a lifetime, once in late summer, and again in the foHowinglate spring or early summert {4, p. 322). Similar phenomena to these have been observed in Lepto--clinum gelatinosum and Botryllus violaceus and in other animals. In .searching for an explanation of these facts it was observed that the beginning and 'che end of 'che breeding period coincided wi'chapproximately the same sea-temperature, and since a large growbh occurs in these species during the win'~er'bhe factor of food in determining breeding can be eliminated.t There remains still, however, another important factor-namely, salinity-which may influence breeding. But there is some ground for the view that changes in salinity, at least in the deeper .estuaries, are subject to similar fluctuations in summer as in winter, and that, except for periods after heavy rains, estuarine salinities at a given position in the estuary are fairly constant throughout the year. This view is supported by the observations of Mill (5) in the Firth of FOf"bh, of Dickson (6) , in the Kent and Essex Estuaries, the mouths of the Schelde and the Weser, and of Karsten (7) and Meyer (8) in the German Bight. § An important factor in helping to maintain similar salinity conditions in estuaries at different periods of the year is the occurrence of an offshore maximum of salinity in late autumn and winter off Western Europe at about '0he period of the maximum inflow of fresh water into the sea. II (See Fig. 1 ,p. 348.) This problem will be discussedmore fully later, but there will necessarily remain some uncertainty about the factor of salinities in estuaries until more detailed observations are available extending over a period of years; and in view of the importance of understanding the conditions of life of estuarine faunas-of which boring animals and young fishes are notable examples-and floras, it is to be hoped that physical investigations of this kind will be undertaken in many different localities. For the present, however, there is good reason for the view that in a * On July 15th, 1920, tiny Grantia compressa 10X 4 millimetres and Sycon C01'Onatum S to 9 X ca .3 millimetres were collected and examined at once. Fully developed ciliated embryos were found in teasings of even these tiny individuals of both species. I have no ,doubt whatever that these specimens are young ones born in the summer of 1920. They cannot therefore be more than three months old, whilst the tiniest ones with embryos I estimate are probably not more than about one month old. (Compare the similar phenomena described on p. 352.).
. t An experiment designed to test this point was in progress in the summer of 1914 but was neglected in order to take up temporary fishery work. An account of the life. history of Grantia is given by the writer in 3, p. 315:
:j: A review of all the data given here tends to show that there can be no qualitative effect of food.
§ A fuller discussion of the available data will be published shortly in a separate publication on breeding in the European oyster, O. edulis. -deep estuary such as Plym.outh Sound the salinity does not vary greatly throughout the year except after periods of heavy rains, and even at these times it is probable that bottom. salinities are not greatly afIected. The fact, therefore, that the sponges and other animals,mentioned above do nQtbreed' when the sea-temperature falls belowa certain level points to -the paramount importance of temperature in controlling breeding pheno,mena in these animals. Subsequent investigations on the breeding periods of animals have strengthened the view of the importance of an appropriate temperature and weakened that of the efIect of normal changes of salinity in controlling breeding in marine animals in general.
II

MARINE ANIMALS REQUIRING'DEFINITE TEMPERATURE CONDITIONS FOR REPRODUCTION.
Such a ,;iew of the importance of temperature led at once to a variety of suggestions. :.. The first suggestion' came from a recollecbion of the paper by Allen (9) on the breeding periods of the mackerel (Scomber scomber), which it was recollected showed earlier breeding periods the further south the region of habitat, and later ones the more northern. These were investigated, and the conclu,sion arrived at that the mackerel does not spawn throughout its geographical range when surface temperatures are less than close on 12°-13°C. The details of this investigation will be given later. This result gave a spurt to apply the principle to all fishes, but in reviewing the literature with me, my co-worker, Mr. R. S. Clark, drew my attention to Schmidt's work on the species of East Atlantic Gadoids (1), all of which Schmidt found to spawn at fairly definite temperatures and within fairly narrow limits. This valuable paper was unknown to me at the time, and afforded an additional stimulus. Later I was also indebted to Clark for drawing my attention to the observations of Nilsson on the mackerel, which confirmed my earlier view of the minimum temperature at which this fish spawns. Nilsson (10) found that off the Swedish coast mackerel eggs were only taken between the temperatures of 57°'92 F. (14°,4 C.) and 59°.72 F. (15°,4 C.) from July 1-6 in 1911, and Nilsson makes the significant remark that" It is, moreover, highly probable, as several writers have already suggested, that the temperature here exerts a considerable influencl'), and that the mackerel do not discharge their genital products until the water has reached a certain degree of warmth." Following up this success, the breeding records of all marine animals were collected so far as they could be obtained and were examined; but it was soo.n found tha"c in many cases records were too incomplete, or were not recorded in such g way as to enable one to extract the fundamental phenomena, or were not accompanied by sufficient dat9. to enable one to correlate temperature with the onset of breeding in bulk. It wa] "0herefozedecided to examine thoroughly what is known of breeding conditions in a few well-known animals. The European oyster (0. edulis) was quickly chosen as one for which a good deal of information might be available. A review of the literature bearing on the breeding conditions of this animal throughout its geographical range at once showed the importance authoritative naturalists attached to temperature conditions in the control of breeding in this mollusc. An exhaUstive investiga'Gionof the degree of correlation between breeding and temperature throughout the geographical distribut.ion of this animal was thereforeuildertaken and has now "been completed. The results will shortly be published separately in detail: It was found that, as in the case of the mackerel, breeding begins earlier in the more southern and warmer regions, e.g. Italy, and later in the more northern and colder localities, as the more open oyster pools of Norway, and at intermediate times on the French, Dutch and English beds. Throughout its range this mollusc appears to begin to breed at a temperature of about 15°~16°C.in varying salinities from about 25°100-"~oas high as 36°100 or more in the Gulf of Naples, and continues to breed so long as the temperature remains above this figure, so that in the warmer situations there" is a longer breeding period than in the colder ones. This important generalisation, namely, that breeding continues in this-and indeed in other-species while the temperature remains above a cer~ain figure, it will be seen, agrees with that deduced from the observations on the sponges mentioned above, and further points to temperature as the main factor controlling breeding, always, of course, assuming normal biological conditions. This generalisation, as applied to the breeding period of a large number of marine animals, is discussed on pages 344-350. (See also Table II, p. 350.)
In the course of the investigation of the breeding conditions in this oyster the interesting record was found (11, p. 1) of the occurrence of the Copepod, Paracartia grani-which is a species belonging to a tropical genus-in the Espevik and Selo oys""erponds in Norway, where in summer "~ropical temperature conditions obtain (Frielc, 12, p. 188). This crustacean, according to Sars, is an undescribed species whose allies are nO'Gfound nearer to Norway than the West Coast of Africa, and whose nearest ally is a species living in New Guinea; it is not found in neighbouring fjords, and is considered by Sars as a relict of a warmer age. The Espevik and Selo ponds are amongst the warmest of the Norwegian oyster pools, and in 'the former a tempera~GUreas high as 35°C. may be a""tained in some years. The breeding period of this interesting form is no"~given, bu:'G.itsdetermination will be awaited with much interest.
Additional records of the importance of temperature as a controlling factor are given by Appell6£ (13, p. 556, footnote) of Mysis relicta, an Arctic survival form which occurs in the depths of the cold North German lakes during summer and migrates landwards during autumn and winter, beginning to breed chiefly at a temperature of 3°C. Pontoporeia affinis is another similar form which reproduces in winter at between 0°and 7°C. Appell6f also makes the following suggestion, which is significant for the purposes of this research: "It will be interesting to find out whether the boreal forms which penetrate into boreo-arctic areas with high temperatures for a short portion of the year have a sho~t period of reproduction there, seeing that farther south their reproduction is known to extend over several months." Semper (14, p. 428) quotes Brauer's observations on a species of freshwater form Cheirocephalus, which, whilst kept in water at a temperature of 19°C., exhibited no signs of sexual maturity, but which in water below 11°C. developed sexual functions in two days. In this ease temperature would appear to be unquestionably the sole factor de'~ermining sexual activity.
As an illustration of the importance of temperature in breeding in animals whose environmental conditions are relatively caEily controlled, the investigations of Dendy and Elkington (15) on the grai'l insects Calandra oryzme, C. granaria and Rhizopertha dominica may be mentioned. Dendy and Elkington found the lower limit for breeding for the species of Calandra at about 65°F. (18'33°C.) , and at about 70°F. (21,11°C.) for Rhizopertha. No doubt other cases could be given, but enough has been cited to demonstrate the great importance of tempera'cure as a factor con'crolling-breeding in marine and some other anima~s.
BREEDING PERIODS CORRELATED WITH PARTICULAR TEMPERATURE CONDITIONS.
The breeding periods of animals at Naples have been investigated and {)ollec'cedby Lo Bianco (1) . At Plymouth similar records have been collected and published in the" PlymoITchMarine Inver~ebrate Fauna '1 (16), and I have been able to obtain, by the kindness of the Council of the Millpor~Marine Biological Station and Mr. R. Elmhirst, the unpublished breeding records for the locality of the River Clyde.
From-the examination of these breeding records and from a consideration of the general phenomena of breeding in marine animals, namely, the periodicity, the incider.ce acd the extent of breeding il different localities, it would seem from the results described above that mos'jj animals under normal conditions begin to breed either at a definite temperature, which is a physiological constant for the species, or a'~a definite tempera' cure change, namely, a-~ei'cher the maximum or the minimum tempera',ure of the locality.
Further, in a pari;icular locali-i;yit would appear that many animals, f which the oyster may serve as a type, continue to breed so long as the temperature remains above a certain figure; and again, of others which continue to breed so long as the temperature remains below a certain figure, so that in these cases the breeding period can be expressed on -the average in terms of temperature or in terms of homothermal epochs on the sea-temperature curve for that locality. In different localities or latitudes a particular species may be a winter breeder in the warmer situations and a summer breeder in the colder ones (see p. 351), indicating that in this type breeding may be limited by maximum and minimum temperatures. Yet a further type of breeding is furnished by those animals which reproduce in a particular locality all the year round. It is an interesting fact that these latter forms have generally a wide distribution, such as Oiona intestinalis, which breeds all the year round at Naples (Lo Bianco, 1, p. 658), and very nearly, if not quite, all the year round at Plymouth. Patella vulgata, which has also a very wide dis-i;ribution, breeds at Plymouth at about and after the attainment of the maximum sea-temperature and at about and after the .arrival of the minimum. At the latter period tiny individuals less than 1 cm. long (Orton, 17, p. 373), with gonads not bigger than a few millimetres, are in possession of fully developed and active sperm; corre-.sponding observations on tiny specimens in August have not yet been made.
The deduction that breeding in a species is determined by temperature has been applied to several animals for which only isolated breeding records have been made. For instance, Styelopsis (Dendrodoa)grossularia is recorded in the Plymouth Marine Fauna List, 1904, as breeding in May and October. Monthly observations made during 1919-1920, except for July,* have filled in all the gaps and extended the breeding period from early April to early December. This breeding period may be compared with that of Aplysia punctata, records for which occur from April to October (see" Plymouth Invertebrate Fauna," p. 277), and also those given on page 350. Many other gaps in the breeding periods of .animals have been filled in or partially filled in and confidence obtained in predicting the extent of a particular breeding period when some indication is given of the temperature range of the species for breeding. Care must be taken, however, to take into consideration the method of spawning and the rate of growth in a species. Thus animals which extrude all their genital products at once, such as some of the Chitons .and some Teleosts, may have one or more sharply defined breeding periods; but the oyster is an example of an animal which extrudes all its ova at once and continues to prodllce sexual products (see Hoek, 18,  pp. 219, 221). The determination, however, of the normal breeding period of an animal is rendered more difficult from the almost general absence in the literature' of the year ofthe breeding observations, for the temperature variations' froni the.mean~which occur over a long period will result in the lengthening ou'i;ot the' normal breeding period at each end in any animal which can be shown to be influenced by temperature and is closely observed from year to year: This lengthening out of the breeding period will be specially marked in animals which attain maturity in a few weeks or months. (See p. 352.} In ali breeding observations, therefore, it is necessary to connote the year of observation as well as the month and date of month and locality.
Temperature-observations in estuarine situations require special study, and steps-are being taken to instal in a suitable situation for obtaining the kind of information required a continuous self-recording thermometer. It has not been possible to obtain even continuous daily readings at all the situations where a knowledge of the temperature variation is desirable, but fortunately. observations are available for the Promenade Pier, Plymouth, where temperatures 'are taken daily at about 10 a.m. at a depth of 1 fathom in a position about 100 yards from the shore, where tp.ere is about 14 feet of water at low-water springs and a fair tidal current. Monthly means for the years 1912-19* (19) are given in ' Table I , p. 347, along with monthly meanS of the surface temperature off Prawle Point given by Gee (20) for the -years 1904-13 for latitude ca. 50°08' N., 3°49/W., the nearest position to Plymouth for which figures are available. The -monthly means of salinity at this station are also given along with those of rainfall, hours of sunshine and air temperature at Plymouth (21) . It is deeply regretted that no observations are available on the salinities in Plymouth Sound, but a few surface salinity observations given by Matthews (22) for a position about -! mile from the lighthouse outside Plymouth Breakwater are added. The means given in Table I have been plotted to give the curves shown in Fig. 1 , p. 348, except that weekly means instead of monthly means have been used to show the seasonal variation in temperature of the sea in Plymouth Sound as represented by observations off the Promenade Pier, Plymouth.-An examination of the whole table and the curves in Fig. 1 , p. 348, will show at once an important general fact in the-relation 'between estuarine and off-shore sea-temperatures first shown by Mill (5a), namely, that at two periods of ,the year, at about April and Sept.-Oct., estuarine and off-shore seatemperatures are equal, and that temperatures inshore are lower in winter but higher in summer than off-shore. In a deep estuary such as to the seasonal variation in temperature and salinity in the waters of Plymouth Sound. Thc curves are derived from the monthly means given in Table I except that for temperature observations of the sea at a depth of 1 fathom off the Promenade Pier, Plymouth, which is plotted from weekly means.
These curves bring out the following facts for the Plymouth district :-(a) The coincidence of mean air, mean Pier and mean Channel seatemperatures in April, and of the two latter means in SeptemberOctober.
(b) The rise of the mean air above the mean sea-temperature in April, and its fall below the mean sea-temperature in AugustSeptember.
(c) The successive lag on the curve of duration of sunshine of the curves of mean air, mean Pier and mean surface Channel sea-temper". tures respectively.
(d) A maximum
Channel salinity approximately coincident with the period of maximum rainfall.
(e) A maximum duration of sunshine coincident in May with a minimum amount of rainfall, and a general inverse relation between the duration of sunshine and the amount of rainfall. IN MARINE ANIMALS.
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Plymouth Sound this difference is not so well marked as in shallower estuaries. Another important point is that the mean air-'ojempera"l;ure begins to rise above the off-shore sea-temperature also abOlri;April, and falls below again abou-i;September, as Dickson (6b) and Helland-Hansen and Nansen (23) have shown to be the case for the region of the East Atlantic.
Corresponding with this it is. found that shallow water takes on a higher temperature than deeper water from about March-April and a lower temperature than deeper water from about September. Thus the "i;emperature variations in the exact locality from which animals are obtained must be carefully considered; for instance, animals living on the shore or near high-water mark will exist under higher mean temperature conditions than those in deeper water from April until about September, when lower temperature conditions will occur. Thus, if the breeding periods of shallow water inhabitants are correlated with 'Ghe Promenade Pier mean temperatures only, a certain amount of skewwhich can be accounted for-will be observed. Owing to the fact that continuous temperature records in shallow water have not yet been made. at Plymouth it has been considered advisable not to attempt at present to give any exact temperatures at which breeding begins in particular species in this district, although a good idea of the figures within fairly narrow limits has been obtained and can be deduced from the Pier temperatures, which can be considered reliable. A few examples of breeding records are given in the following list-as a sample-of animals which breed in the period between approximately homothermal epochs on the sea-temperature curve.* (See Table II , p. 350.) Approximately homothermal epochs on the mean temperature curve for records at the Promenade Pier are seen to be as follows: (1) end of March and end of January; (2) end of April and middle of December; (3) end of May and beginning of November; (4) beginning of July and beginning of October. In using this list it is important to bear in mind "i;hevariation in temperature conditions with locality mentioned above, as well as the possible overlap of breeding seasons from the mean due to temperature variation from the mean over a number of years, and the possible incompleteness of the records in a few cases. The months in which filling-in observations have been made by the writer are printed in italics. The habitats are taken mainly * In view of thc economic importance of the marine boring Lamellibrancbs, it is worth while noting here that C. P. Sigerfors (Bull: Bureau of Fish: U.S.A., Vol. xxvii, p. 196) found that Xylotrya gouldi and Teredo dilatata were breeding at Beaufort, U.S.A., from May to August and probably later in the summer, an observation indicating that these species also breed between homothermous epochs. The breeding periods of the species of Teredo infesting British waters are not known, but it would appear to be a reasonable deduction from records in my possession that T. norvegica (?) breeds at Plymouth between the period about June-October. , J.II.
, ORTON: from '(;hePlymouth Fauna List (I.e.), supplemented in a few cases with observa't;ions of'my own. June;~July,~Aug., Sept.
R. Yealm and the Hamoaze, 0 to a fewfms.
* IIi the case ,of. Clytia, Bougainvillea and Obzlia the breeding record, when' given by the writer, is. oJ medusffi extruqed, but may on)y refe.r to the occurrenc~of gonophores in otner cases. This, howeyer, is probably sufficient. In an un described experiment carried out-in October, 1919, on the rearing of medusffi in the sea, I obtained a Clytia medusa, bearing gona<is aJ an age of 1Q [lays from the ti}l~~of liberation from. the gonophore. Wright (see Hincks, British Hydroid Zoophytes, p.143), however, obtained the same-medusa'with' gonophores in a few days and a young -hydroid within a week of the liberation of the parent medusa. The medusa of Clytia may therefore be regarded as little more than a free.swimming gonad. In the other cases little is known of the length of time required in the sea for the development of the gonad, brit E. T. Browne has informed me in conversa~ion that they develop within a few weeks when reared even in the laboratory.
In the sea the period is prob~bly sho!'ter. This limitation of the records must, however, be borne in mind. 
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PHENOMENA OF HIBERNATION CORRELATED WITH TEMPERATURE.
"-"
Phenomenasimilarto thos~of breedingare obseryable,informs which hibernate. The Ascidian Clavellina..lep'arJiformis has been carefully watched. at the time of its appearance in spring. about the ,end of May and its disappearance in autumn abou'c~he end of October. As these are approximately homothermal epochs, there is every ground for concluding that the phenomena are purely temperature effects, since 'ho'chold and youn& colonies ,have l!eep: obse,rved 'to go in'co !J,ibernation: -Thi~spe<?i~s awakens ,ill the spri~g, ,gro~~'I~p~dly, and begins to breed wi'~hina few weeks of i'GS first appearance. Breeding has been followed in this species into September, and is; believed to occur practically up to the ,time of hibernation, as occurs in Morchellium argus" which behaves similarly to CIavellina. II! these two fqrms preeding. a:qd ,growth~appear 'GObe especially closely connected.
Some hydro idE) also ,hiberna'cein winter at Plymouth and breed at and about summer, as Plumularia pinnata, Antennularia antennina,* and probably also Aritennularia ramosa and'Bougainvillea ramosa, lG'is an interesting fad:that the two species of Antenn}llaria and Bougainvillea are wint,\wbreeq.ersat Naples (Lo Bianco, 1,p. q39). It is no'cunreasonable to exped~~hathibernati9n of 'cheselatter forms occurs at Naples in summer, and if this supposition is confirmed it will be possible to work out' for 'chese species the 'Gemperature range for breeding and'the upper" and lower 'cemperatures at which hiberna'cion occurs (see a'so p. 359).
BREEDING AND GROWTH.
The observations no'ted above on 'che occurrence of tiny breeding specimens in a suitable temperature medium and of relatively largo specimens not 'breeding in unsuitable temperature conditions from which the fac'cors of food and apparently s3ilinity may be eliminated-afford some ihsigM in'Go,the different condi"Gionsnecessary for' growth and breeding, and for growch:during breeding. 
JULY,1920.
z animals, such as (b) Olavellina, Morchellium, Plumularia and other forms hiberna'i;e during 'i;henon-breeding period; whilst others, as (0) Cardium edule,* and probably o'i;herbivalve molluscs, do not grow much during the non-breeding period. The animals in category (a) appear to havee alternating periods mainly of growth and mainly of breeding, and thee size attained in these forms will depend mainly upon the relative lengths of the breeding and the non-breeding periods in a particular locality. In. category (b) growth and breeding is almost contemporaneous, as it also is. in category (0), except probably for a short period of diminished growth, between each end of the breeding and resting periods, and in both cases it would seem that size in a particular locality will depend, among otherfactors, on the relative lengths of the growing and breeding periods. In. the same species, therefore, size wiJl vary, among other factors, inversely as the length of the breeding period. There are indications, however, that in all animals born into suitable breeding conditions gonad development occurs very early during the period of growth and at the expense of. increase in size. Thus, in the instances quoted above tiny Grantia and Sycon of from 1 to a few ems. were reproducing in a lively manner in autumn; tiny Patella of about 1 em. in length were sexually mature in winter; similarly quite small Olavellina and tiny colonies of Leptoclinum have been found extruding tadpoles; and Oardium and Orepidula are mature in less than a year; Obelia settles as a planula and grows into colonies which give off medusre in a maximum period of 3 weeks during summer. Recently I have obtained small specimens of . Conclwdenna virgatum-some of which were extruding larvre-from the bottom of a ship which was loaded in the River La Plata in fresh water' and took 5 weeks to cross the Atlantic. The maximum age of these specimens was therefore 5 weeks, and a small proportion were alreadysexually mature. Hornell (24) obtained tiny pearl oysters 26! X25! X 9 mms. of an age not more than 3! months with ripe sexual products, ready to be shed, and I have confidence in predicting tha'i; young specimens of the European oyster will be found to be sexually mature in the summer in which they are spawned in those situations where high temperature conditions obtain for a few months. Many other instances. could be given of the attainment of sexual maturity at a very early aget where animals are born into suitable temperature conditions which * I have obtained definite information by experiment that Cardium edvle practically ceases to grow during the colder months.
t Tiny Echinus miliaris have frequently been found by workers in this Laboratoryto be functionally mature. In an investigation of the sexual habits of this species (Journ.. Mar. BioL Assoc., VoL X, No.2, p. 254, 1914) I recorded size as well as state of growth, and find among the records ripe males and females in May at a size of 12 and 13 mm. in diameter,
The ages of these are not actually known, but I should say they are certainly under a year judging from evidence in my possession relating to otherspecimens of this species.
SEA-TEMPERATURE AND BREEDING
IN MARINE ANIMALS.
3M
cOn.tinue for some time. In the '~ropicsthis phenomenon ,would be ex; pected) but it also occurs, as I havo shown above, in tempera'~e r gions. The ins'cances of early ma'curity given in this paragraph give some insight into the nature of the influences which affect the pre-breeding period in some marine anima!s. Ie is clear tha'~when animals are born into breeding-temperature conditions-other things being normal-the sexual cells mature in a very short space of time; but in larger animals than these, which produce enormous quantities of eggs, different conditions are known to obtain. For instance, Turner,* in investigating the "Seasona~Oycle in '~he Perch (Perea jlaveseens) Spermary,"found that" the beginning of the period of spermatogenesis and of 'che sudden increase in size of the testis is contemporaneous with the beginning of the seasonal reduction of 'che tempera'cure of the water in which the perch is found," and that" 'che expulsion of the sperma'cozoa occurs a'c the same time as the seasonal rise in the temperature of the water" (I.e., p. 704). It is true that :Ghisfish is a freshwa'cer form, and may therefore be receptive to influences in a manner differen'Gfrom marine fishes,t but the phenomena are suggestive and indica'ce a direc'cion for further researches. This question is discussed a li'c'clemore fully in the paper on the oyster referred to, but 'chero is no'c enough informa)Gion available 'co discus8 the problem fully. ' 
BREEDING UNDER STENOTHERMAL OONDITIONS,
It follows from '~heseobservations that in those parts of the sea where 'cemperature conditions are constant or nearly constant, and where biological condi'Gionsdo not vary much, that marine animals will breed continuously. This is apparently the case in the tropics, since Semper states (14, p. 110), with reference~o the Philippines, that" What was far more striking in these islands was the total absence of all periodici'cy in 'Ghelife of the sea-animals, particularly the Inver'Gebra:ca. Among these I could not deted a single species of which I could not at all seasons find fully grown specimens, young ones and freshly deposited eggs." At Hjort, 25,  fig. 509 , p, 709) and attains a maximum of development in the period February-April when, spawning occurs, At this period minimum tE,mperrtures occur down to a depth of about 50 metres (see Hjort, 25,  fig. 509 ). If the sample s, given by.Lea above can be shown to belong to the same community or stock of herring'--, then-it would appear that this fish-and probably many others~has its sexual activity controlled by temperature conditions in tbe c-n-0.way as Turner has shown to be tt.,-, case in the yellow perch, .
::11':4 I J. H. ORTON.. the Philippines; Semper state~that the wrface ';;empera'mre does .not yary more than.2°C. throughout the ,year. This phenomenon appeart o 'be generally recognised.for the tropics, but it would appear that definite systematic work on the breeding and rate of growth throughout the year of a large number of animals. in the tropics would still be very useful.
. .
Othor homothermal or stenothermal' regions are the deeper parts of the s.ea and, to some extent, the.polar regions. Systematic records of breeding of deep-sea animals may not be available for sOme time, but. it :would be well worth while recording the sexual condition of all animals taken from these regions. There are, indeed, some indications that breeding is continuous in these regions, since Hjort (25, p. 739) shows that many most interesting oceanic fishes are sexually mature at the minute size of only a few centimetres (Figs. 526, 529) . Remarking on the possible periodicity of breeding in oceanic fishes, Hjort states tha'G "the scarcity of fish eggs and the abundance of pelagic fish fry might appear to indicate a cOIY~inuous production of rapidly hatching eggs, the larval and post"larval stages being of much longer duration, but a study of the ovaries of the adult fishes does not favour .this supposition. In Cyclothone, for instance, the eggs seem to be equally developed in every portion of the ovary, and to ripen throughout the entire length of the ovary at the same time. During our cruise the ovaries were found to be ripest at Stations 53 and 64 on the southern section."
It is almost superfluous to point out that these facts do not negative the possibility that breeding may'occur all the year'round in deep-sea fishes; and, indeed, the same writer points out (Lc., p. 741) that" we are ignorant as to how often these small fishes reproduce their kind during the year," and (Lc., p. 738) that" it is quite evident that a short voyage in a steamer passing over enormous stretches of ocean in the course of a few days offers no opportunity of studying the conditions of propagation all the year round. I can only point out how desirable it is that the Atlantic should be examined at all seasons of the year, for only by this means can the conditions be fully understood." There can be no doubt that an ocean~graphical expedition to the Atlantic in winter would yield most valuable biological knowledge, providing work could be done. The fact, however, that minute fishes are mature in the deeper waters of the ocean strongly reminds one of the tiny invertebrate young which have grown and matured under ';;emperature conditions suitable for breeding.
In the polar regions apparently examination of fresh material in bulk for breedwg conditions is hardly prac'~icable.; but Murray and Chun have directed attention to the great prolificness of life in polar waters, and to th,e fa,ct that ,several generations of a species appear to live side SJ<JA-'t'EMPERATURE AND' BREEDING IN MARINE ANIMALS.~55
by side. Murray and Loeb, however, have both suggested that an explanation of "thesephenomena may be found in the grea';;lyre';;arded'raJGe of growth which i";; is postula'Ged must occur in these low ';;emperatures. H has to be admit'c€d 'i;ha'"'i;here is nearly everything in favour of this view, bu"i;i';; may be observtd tha'i; experimeri'cs on 'i;he effec"G of temperature on ra'i;e of devdopm6llt have been carried out apparently 6lltirely on animals whose optimum 'i;empera"i;urefor growth is well above 0°C., consequen";;lyresults obtained by reducing the temperature are based on abnormal conditions for the particular animal,-and it may be doub-Gedwhether the abnormal results from one ora series of animals are sufficient to prove that they will hold foranimals in which these abnormal conditions are normal. And, indeed, an examination of plankton made in 'fjhe coldest period, i,c. February, at this stat,ion rnd compared with plankton at any other period of the year, gives anything but the impression of -a general slowing up of development, and shows that reproduction is as active in general as probably at any other time of the year. However this may be, definite information on rate of growth in the polar regions might easily be ob-Gainedby buoying or sinking and anchoring different objects for marine animals to settle on and grow. Apart from thes6 considerations, however, the alternation of long periods of daylight with long periods of darkness must alter the biological conditions profoundly, at least in the upper layers of the waters in the polar regions, and it may bG doubted whether any form of marine life is independent of such a fundamental change whatevor the remaining physical conditions-of the habitat may be. Nev0rtheless it is to be expected that during constant bi0logical conditions breeding will be found to be continuous in the polar reg~ons. Hence it is well worth while to record the sexual condition of all animals tg,kGnin th0 pahr n~gions, -
BREEDING AND DISTRIBUTION IN MARINE ANIMAL,S.
It was quite early recognised tha'(j if temperature is of importance in the breeding of marine animals i"tmust also be Qf. immense importance in affecting their geographical distribution, Sea.'i;einperature ha's long been regarded of importance in limiting djstribution, and many writers have attempteq to show the' correlation, but only a few can be mentioned. here; Hjort (25, and espec.ially,Chapte'J; VII) and Appellof (13) give numerous instances of the limitation QHhegeographical distribution of marine animals by temperature conditions, but it is o~ly possible to quote here the general observations of these naturalists. Hjort defines the limits of the, Arctic and'bo!ealfaunas of the Atlantic in terms of temperature (l.c,;i. 637), and again (p. 777) of the boreal J. H. ORTO~. and warm-water forms. Appell6f aLo sb tes (13, p. 526): "Generally speaking,.the limits between a littoral and non-littoral zone seem to be 1ess clearly defined in the arctic than in the boreal region. The reason Jar this is obvious, if we re'l1Wmber that temperature largely controlsdistnoution.* ,In high arctic latitudes the difference in temperature between deep and shaUow waters is inconsiderable compared with that at corresponding depths in boreal areas. As a result, the forms find favourable conditions of existence so far as temperature is concerned at very different depths, and the vertical distribution of most of the arctic forms is far more extensive than that of boreal forms"; and again (I.e., p. 557), "it is not so much the depth as the temperature which regula';;es'Ghedistribution of animals." t Moreover, AppellOf is fully aware of the importance of suitable temperatures for reproduction, for he states (I.e., p. 556) " That many of our lit";;oralanimals are able to live in boreo-arctic areas at a low temperature depends upon their finding the conditions necessary for reproduction, namely, higher temperatures during a portion of the year"; and again, in a footnote to page 556: "It will be interesting to find out whether the boreal forms which penetrate into boreo-arctic areas with high temperatures for a short period of the year have a short period of reproduction there, seeing that farther south their reproduction is known to extend OV03r several months." In my investiga';;ions of the breeding period of the°ys';;er throughout its geographical range I have been able to show exactly the point Appell6f was thinking of when he wrote this (see p. 357), and it will be seen in.general~hat if a sp~cies breeds at and above a certain temperature it must breed longer in general in a more southern or warmer locality of its distribution, since the sea-temperature in such situationswilJ in general remain above that figure for a longer p'3riod.
Appellof also states that Tapes decussatus, which is a species requiring greater warmth than generally prevails in the boreal region, occurs in isolated, shallow, sandy, open bays on the western coast of Norway from Bergen down to the south coast. These bays he found had sometimes a ';;emperature of 230 or 240'C. in summer, and sbates that" Beyond question this high summer temperature, in comJ?ination with favourable bottom conditions and the salt water, enables Tapes decussatus to thrive and, what is more important, to reproduce itself."
Thus it is seen that no doubt can exist of the importance.of temperature as a factor determining the distribution of marine animals, and one reason of this is now quite plain, namely, tha';; different animals require definite temperatures for the purposes of reproduction. .
A few examples of each of these may be mentioned now. Ciona intestinalis, which has a very wide distribution (Hartmeyer), * breeds all the year round at Naples (Lo Bianco, Lc.) and very nearly all the year at Plymouth. Balanus balanoides is an example of a high latitude form which breeds a'GPlymouth at and about the arrival of the minimum temperature.
Styelopsis (Dendrodoa) grossularia is a member of a northerngenus on the edge of it~southern distribu'Gion* which breeds throughou'G most of the year at Plymouth; and 'GheEuropean oyster is an example of a low latitude form which in the more open oyster ponds of Norway, on the northern limit of its diB';;ribution,only breeds in August or not at all (Helland-Hansen, 26), whilst in the Mare Piccolo, Dn the Gulf of Toranto, it breeds from April to October or lrmger (Bashford Dean, 29, p. 361).
These examples therefore show one way in which dis';;ribu'Gion may: be limited by temperature conditions.
ORIGINATION OF SPECIES BY VARIATION OF BREEDING TEMPERATURE CONSTANTS.
H was originally intended to delay a consideration of the matter in this paragraph until a good number of cases were definitely and carefully correlated with breeding temperatures.
But as AppellOf has anticipated the concep'eionto some extent, it can only do good 'co throw the subject opento discussion. Appellof(1.c., p. 1:55)sta"ees: "We haye already seen that many species are common 'GO bo'ch boreal. and purely arctic areas, and we must ascribe their widespread dis'cribution to their power of adapting themselves to very differen'Gtemperatures. Most likely we are dealing here with physiologically distinc'G species, even though the differences do not appear in corresponding morphological alterations in bodily structure. Not that differences of this latter kind are by any means excluded, as I have previously shown how a species y vary morphologically in certain diree'cions, according as it occurs in areJGic or boreal trac'cs. Future researches regarding the time when reproduction begins in these widespread .forms in the .respective areas will possibly show that the temperature at which developmenJGtakes place varies a good deal less than the temperature prevailing in the different areas seems to indicate." It is a matter of common knowledge that it is towards the limit of the distribution of a species that it often becomea difficult to distinguish an animal from its allies. And, indeed. this is an important source of trouble in determining the synonymy of an animal for the purpose of obtaining its breeding periods at different regions of its distribution. AppeJlof has perceived that its reaction to temperature is one character in which an animal may begin to vary or to take advantage of variations at the limit of its distribution. It is perfectly conceivable that an animal may increase its temperature range advantageously down or up beyond the normal death-temperature or growthtemperature for the species. Mayer (27) has, indeed, shown that this phenomenon of raising the death-temperature above the normal for the species occurs in Aurelia in the tropics. Thus may arise what AppellOf calls physiological species. Possibly his term' for a variety of this kind is too strong, and the term sub-species or "race" might more correctly interpret this phase of adaptation. Appellof's conception may, however. be carried further in the light of this research. At the limit of distribution of a species which is supposed to depend upon a certain definite temperature or definite temperature range for, reproduction an opportunity arises for the species to utilise any variation in its metabolic processes which permits of its reproducing under conditions diff'rent from those under which the parent stock exists. Variations of this kind might be immediately effective in extending the range of the stock. At first the new variety, sub-species or race might differ little f.rom the parent stock, but the new influences to which it might ba subjected outside the experience of the parent stock would probably be reflected sooner or later in definite morphological changes, as indeed Appellof has already shown. Now, it is a curious fact that two well-known species in the Mediterranean appear to exhibit features somewhat corresponding to those pictUled here, namely, O$trooedUliswith varieties (1) . edulis venetianm. This is generally regarded as poorer in quality than. edulis, and its production therefore competes bu"blittle with the southern industry. "
. It is therefore seen that in the Mediterranean, on the southern natural fringe of the distribution of O. edulis, great aC"i;ivityis occurring or has. occurred in the production of varieties, and indications are given that these varieties are varying in the direc'liion of reproducing under high temperature and high salinity conditions (0. plicata (?) (Dean and Lo Bianco, I.e.).
A thorough biological investigation of these-Med,i:i:;erraneanoysliers. might therefore bring out facts of great value in ;i:;hestudy of the mQde of divergence of varieties from the parent stock..One of -i:;hese forms,-O. plicata or O. edulis var. plicata, appears to be a definite phys~ological variety or race of the kind expected by Appell6f and from 'i:;heinvestiga-.. tions described here. (32, 1912 , p. 361). As there are no anatomical features sufficiently developed to warrant the separation of these two forms, it would seem that it is in the direction of physiological characters, such as temperature conditions for reproduction and adaptability to different salini'~ies and similar characters, that one must look for differences between the two forms. Thus in this species also some vague indication is given that an offshoot of the parent stock has become adapted to the relatively strange conditions in the Mediterranean Sea.
PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSTANTS OF A SPECIES.
In recognising temperature as a factor of paramount importance in de'Germining the geographical distribution and breeding of marine .animals, other conditions being suitable, it would appear that if sufficient information were. available of the physiological or rather biological characters of a particular species, then one should be able to plot out on a map the limits of a region suitable for the habitat of that particular pecies, a region which should coincide with its geogra~hical.distribution. In this way information would .be obtained of any other conditions limiting dis'~ribution, such as abnormal salinity conditions, lack of suit-.able food, depth and ligh'G,etc. The main characters,., which would be important for this purpose, would appear to be included in the following list :-Temperatures under normal salinity conditions.
(1) Upper death.limit. . (2) Upper limit of growth or hibernation conditionb. These characters would serve for probably all marine animals except littoral forms, and also as a guide for <hawing up the more complicated tables which migh'~be necessary for the latter.
CONCLUSION. .
A review of all the information collected bearing. on the influence of temperature changes on breeding leads one to the conclusion that a temperature s'~imulus of some kind is. the normal impulse for inducing sexual activity in marine. animals assuming normal biological conditions. ,In marine invertebrates, at least, the impression is gathered that normal -~-.
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::salinity variations within the habitat of the species have little effect on breeding.
But an investigation of the conditions controlling breeding in a large number of species can only be satisfactorily made if breeding records are made in detail and the date and year mentioned and accompanied by reliable temperature and salinity observations for the habitat of the species. As it is now becoming the custom to connote all these data, "there are good prospects of an important advance being made in the future in our knowledge of the conditions of life in the sea.
I am indebted to Dr. E. J. Allen for helpful criticisms, and the reader will already have learnt a small portion of my indebtedness to the writings of Prof. A. Appellof and Dr. J. Hjort in the work on" The Depth" of the Ocean," by Sir John Murraoyand Dr. Johan Hjort, a work which might very well be regarded as the marine biologist's vade-mecum.
SUMMARY.
The criterion of breeding is fertilisation resulting in subsequent development.
Experiments on ra'Geof growth in marine invertebrates, carried out with the definite objeds of obtaining information on (1) earliest age of maturity and (2) succession of seasonal growth, showed that in many .animals tiny individuals are sexually mature at a very early age at a certain period of the year, whereas at other periods relatively large specimens of a greater age are not breeding.
These observations prove thaJGfood canbeeliminated fr(jm the factors pre-eminently controlling breeding, and for reasons sta'Gedit is considered highly probable that salinity variations can also be eliminated largely as a controlling influence under normal conditions.
Hence it was deduced that sea-temperature must be the influence of paramount importance controlling breeding in marine animals under 1l0rmal biological conditions. It was observed 'Ghat breeding in the special instances investigated was continued throughouta period which extended between approximately homO'Ghermousepochs of the yearly sea-temperature varia'Gion. Hence it is deduced that breeding of this kind is dependent upon the attainment of a minimum breeding temperature of the medium. . Such a minimum breeding temperature would therefore appear to be a physiological constant for the species.
With a view to applying this dedudion, the degree of correlation between the breeding period of the European oyster and temperature has been exhaustively examined and the conclusion arrived at that this mollusc begins to spawn in a mean temperature of 15°-16°C. through-36'2 J. H. ORTON.-out, its geographical range. Further,' this species continues to produce mature sexual products so long as the temper~ture re~ains above thisfigure. Hence there is a longer breeding period in the more southern or warmer oyster beds than in the more northern or colder ones. These results will be published shortly.
. , The breeding phenomena of the mackerel (Scomber scomber) were also examined and the conclusion arrived at that this animal begins to spawn throughout its geographical range at temperatures round about. 12°-13°C., so that in its more southern or. warmer habitats spawning begins earlier in the year than in its more northern or colder habitats.
It was found that there are in the literature some important observations and authoritative opinions on the paramount importance of temperature controlling breeding in particular mar{ne animals.
A review of the breeding periods of marine animals at Naples (La. Bianco), Plymouth (" Marine Invertebrate Fauna ") and Millport (collected unpublished records) yielded much information in support of the deductions arrived at up to this time; but as a full consideration of all the facts will bea labour of years, an.introductory study of them is all tha.t is attempted here.
Tempsrature seems to influence breeding in marine animals in various ways wllichappear to be dependent upon the limitation 'of.the breeding period by apparently constant maximum and/or minimum temperatures. These temperatures appear to be physiological constants for the species.
Hence in sedentary marine invertebrates the breeding period will depend; among other factors, upon the temperature range of the habitat and thereforf) mainly upon latitude. This phenomenon is well shown in the oyster, which breeds during seven months or more of the year .in its more southern and warmer habitats, but during only one or two months or even not at all in some years in its more northern and colder ones.
, ,
Examples are given of. breeding periods at Plymouth extending over a period of the year limited by homothermal epochs representing the minimum temperature for breeding in each species. There are examples in the breeding periods of animals at Naples of breeding in species being limited by approximately homothermal epochs representing the maximum temperatures for breeding in each species. ' Perhaps the profoundest influence of temperature is at the minimum or the maximum temperature attained for a particular ,locality, and there are examples in the breeding records of .
-(1) many" breeding periods 'begiiming at or very close upon the minimum temperature for the locality, a type of breeding to which it will probably he. foUnd that a good many fishes 
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(2) other breeding periods beginning at or very close upon ;i;he maximum temperature for the locality.
Breeding periods must be also studied in the light of rate of growih of the species,method of spawningand habits. ' Hibernation phenomena in some marme animals are shown to be controlled probably by definite tempera"i;ures and to resemble '~hebreed-ing phenomena described. ¥any examples are given of tiny young animals being sexually ma"i;ureat an early age when born into temperature conditions suitable for breeding, and the similarity of these conditions to those obtaining in the tropics is pointed out.
. Pre-breeding influences are reviewed briefly. The relation between breeding and growlih, as manifested by the material obtained, by experiment, is discussed shortly, and it is shown that size and ageat maturity aredirectlydependentupon temperature. It would also appear that the dimensions of some species in a given locality are dependent, o'liher things being equal, on the relative lengths of the breeding period and the non-breeding period~consequently i'liis to be €xpected that in different localities, or in different seasons" comparative size-other things being ihe same-will depend upon the relative length {)f these periods.
The breeding of marine animals under, constant temperature conditions is discussed, for it would appear that if temperature is of paramount importance in controlling breeding periods, breeding should be continuous in homothermal regions under normal biological conditions.
In "i;hestenothermal conditions of the tropics there is apparently good €vidence that breeding in marine animals is continuous, but a thorough inves'liigation of this problem is desirable. The breeding conditions of the deep-sea fauna at all periods of the year are not well known, and attention is directed to the importance of recording the sexual conditions of this community. But it is pointed out that the minu'Gesexually mature deep-sea fishes resemble the phenomena of many tiny young invertebrates, which also become sexually mature when born in"liosuitable breeding conditions. There are 'indications in the literature that breeding may be continuous in the polar regions in 'i;heir respective summers, but the problem is here complicated by the Rbnormal seasonal biological conditions and the lack of information on '(;herate of growGh of marine animals in the polar regions.
Since temperature is known to .be of paramount importance in controlling distribution, it would seem that its influence on breeding is one of the ways in which the con"i;rollingeffect is exerted. It is also sugges"i;ed that divergences from the breeding-temperature constants-especially at the limits of the geographical distribution of a species-may be one
